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Illi.ll III. li Timk. I.unt Stimlay there
' iimI in thin city ulinlrra lliren frulll

IhiM-il- ul purtlainl, all iHiiip't 4 the
law ilirerla that llaliermen almiilil Ih.

by the uiidille afli tlm iitHuil bnr
ing proved

i'r Inudeil, have
linn avoweil brave or Hlrunner thene partM,

cleumiiK eveivthiim dured
in! piirmied cxaicrutiii"; turlira till

liiiiilly they culled llurney lhilun aeveral
pilliet, tint nauiilly ermitled by an ry

unin without remnliiiK tlm
and in nhoiit two miiiiite, there

i'rea iniipln of badly brulncd 1'orlland
lirninera, and shortly allerwurda the city
Olliier, had two of the fUhi rmen the
f'ty hotel. It wa, not till lb

veniiiK that they could find tiny one to
Withcm il,,, money ,t , for their

e at t o'clock Moiuluy, at which
hour llm court WH wiiilimt pittiently for

aiKuruiiie of the two John,, Anijel
Miiin iet, It in burdly nccenaury to

I'M tlutt they lorfeiled their buil IW-)'- ,

Im i, lighter but pride,
liiinclf citpiible to protect hi, own ht-w-

ut il,,. Wllm, ti,m, ditmiiKO "tother
lullow,"

MlMTIA V.St AMI'MKNT. Tilt lUetilll
u' Hinimpmeiit thin yeur ciinnot lie dr-nil-

until itn udjoiirneil meetinK of the
"'ili'ury hourd In for tlm reu,on
tlmt die (.,st o tho iiicd'h uniform, and
''inipniciitH will ilelermiiui whftber or
lint tlio expcnHo ol im enciiiiipiiieiil run

im urred aii"eHtion wti, imide
"'Hi tlm diilereiit renimentH enciimpnn

ynur, tho Kirnt reuimont Ihl,
J"'1"', tho Second regiment nuxt year
"'l the Third regiment the

hit the nrlilltiry nml cavalry
ineiinip with tho neiireHt reiriinentul

c,''i:mnil. ItetwiM-- thin ditto atxl the
"elinK tlm board the wIhIich of the

'lent eommiiuilH will be HHcertiiined
"'K'trilitiKtlio enciunpiiicnl, nml the nl- -

erimitveM'ill ho offered eitcli regiment
"ueivpt u certain HUm for il brinude
"'"pllii, veur. or u.hnit nbovfl al- -

t('r"lH plun. Tho number of itoihiIh
M and not paid cut cpiilo a h
"r in the calciilatiomi for an encump- -

ni,l. itnd tlieni) tnnetber with llm
f.,r uniformH , CiiuiiiiwiilB w ill

'nuino tlm qnoHtion.

Mokic Maciiinkky AititiviNO. The
"rtlitiul fiomirul Kloctric company bave

Reived tho lr((H (rlim puiry which
'"IhiiihimI in connection with tlio Iiiiko
ti)inp puller in KHttinn out tho moiiHtwr

tlmnir an'' 1110 lll,l"lr,i,U8 ,or K'ktll,,rin.

I r 1,1 P'icti on rne Kro"u
n,,i?' " 11,8 weather porinita the Btump-P- t

ller will mjon beKin to rake the west
fl"e l00t'' corabon urul,il1'8

head

M'N.rim,,,,, kiki.,,n t ,
"'y'-v-- ' iKtlm n,e,lH.ra, ,1.1m KjiIhci,.

,l,,;-'- ' tlinplctHuntunil
l"lrl!' l Mr, nml Mr,,

,"".A.llr,l,1U)t M
'""I'lli... ll( m,,,,,,!,,!,,,,,:,, WN!H
'" r,"l I" llm linw nrliiriilHI. I'uul'ii,

,'V; ,J; A' tr.n,i who lllH I,,,,!
-! In thla lwMl. Uu !,.,,.

"film ev,.a prvmill, ,hH1y (nm
ft"'..lniK who w.mlil ulhi.rw.H... Imv

.t..a...l. Tlm ,.rl,.r mrl , llH,
'vei,lnK waa .lv,)l(., ,(J

rn,l,r"" "l ' wen, Invlt.-.- l

r..1y t,y Mr,, llr,IIK,0 vlMt 10lllly l.,rl,., ,lni,,B ,,, wh(, s
,"'ll"l''i'l.wlihi;iT,M.wllB1,,rv,Mtt1!
!". Alter limlenjny,.,! (ho vUn.la

tl' imiHlrian, f ,H, 1Hry
li'itit dm piano aaim nvurytliing

Iruiuri.ll. ki.iKc.ll,. and ilitrkey onK,
U tnliiliioii Ioiik inetiir hymii. All
pri.noui.i ed tlm evonii,K a mu reaa and
llv. Ki kairuui reieived a in,JHl fror-ahli- i

luipreai.iiiii ol hi, itat.,rH im-- In
tliU city and a . ,t,lri towun! a
peraonal aeiniainUiuo ith
iiii'inlicr.

('OKI KIIMMI Cumi amv com.
pany l.im rerenlly lltled up IU armory
l m il a way thnt it cmi In. UKed for a
Ifyiiiimaiuiu wlihout Inteilerili with it

a drill room, and a, there I, imitu an
aiMMirtineiit o( uyumaalie applianeea tlm
In.y, enjoy netting ln.rly on drill niKliU
fr little irai tli NeKJtiatmiiH are
Miiidin In Imva the hull niadti 60 feel

loniter hv an addition at tlm hark. At a
fecial Illinium. nieetillK held hint Mon-en-

llitrmon, (ireen and Arthur Una-el- l
J.iiiii-i- l the ponipuny. Tlm projx.ai-lio-

ol .Mr. I. K. Morey lo liKltt the
armory with electricity free, of clmrifn to
the rouii,uiy waa aiceited and (.'apt. J.
W. (iunuMR, Licit,. . H. Kelly ami L.
I.. ken, were appointed aniMs ial com-
mittee, to havu tlm liuildiiiK wired. A

vole ol thanit, wiia uiiauimoiinly tendered
Mr, Morey for hi, itenvrou, oiler. The
pieation o a ,i ter encaiii nt win

diauiwied and an epreaion from tiiein-he-

of Ihecompiiiiv allowed lliiil a uri;n
majority favored an encaiiipiiieut even
if they had to lorleit their cr diem fur
llm time

A IhiUa, I.AWVKM. The only, Til
Kurd, tlm Haleui iittorney waa atundiiiK
armind in the depot on Tnewhiy moriiint;
ImilinK out at the fulling urn whicli luid
apHttered hi, Imld lirml iih he t untied
Ikmii the car, to the aliclter of the wait-In-

naiiii A diacotiMilute liH'k

lo uviTi MHt lii, f ii re and he
Irik'li toriplain loeveryolie who enlered
tlm room lie hml o,l llin "iln old
lial up the road uiid thai Im waiting
fur llm ,un lo come out ao Unit he could
k'o and huy a heHver." A, llm run
would not an uiniiiixUlo him Im d

a hut ami ntine over lo town and
piiriliiincd apiropriatu head ifi'iir,
then relumed hi, lairroWiMl feulhem
thereby Kreutlv relieving the feura of the
ownerofthn but. Til threHleuiii
to walk buck a, fur a, Cunby lo aeciiru
bin lout ruiment.

Hoi. it Had Hi mil. The party wlio
lid of the rnooii their j bad audurity to with

luit lim etliciiciiiu,, they nUrioil'i intent the reaidence of our con
Weil but not willtllxh. Al "table, immt lieen either very

illume they their inteiition of eleo it to
nut iii ( Ireifon I'itv, ' otberwiHi' Im would not have pro
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voke CoiiHtublii Kii'lilx, un wit, Ibe
cu,e hiNt Mondity i K I t when nn

wa, miide to btiivlurize hi, ixi-tleuc- e

In Cunemiib. After the faaiily
had retired the burglar or burglar,

the limine and attempled to
break ill a window. The noiae, awoke

Mr. K, Field, and her ecream, quicVly

brotiitbt I'M. to the front, but be wa, too
late br when bo reached tho window,

the bnrulitr, bad diwipKurd. H would

have been a cold duy (or them If our
countable had reached the aceno in limo

to meet ami lacn the bold biirlarH.

St'MlAV Sl'IIOIII. t'oNVKNTION. Tll(

atibjnct of Uev. Holand D. (iriint',
Monday oveninc, May l,t, Irf.'J, to

the County Sunday School Convention

i, "How to Co (ho Hook." ThiH iaono
of Mr. (irant'8 fuvorito HtibjeclH, and bo

treat, it in a tmiHterly manner. The

aubji'ct ol Hev. J. W. HuhIioiik', addrcHH

Ttlendiiv evenint! is. "Tho Dignity and

Hope of Sunday School Work." Mr.

HtiKbonn', ability to bundle thi, mibject

i, well known, and hi, address will

liHtened to with iileimure and InturcHt.

Thi, convention proniiao to bo tho moat

piolltabm and inlorcaliiiK ol any that
Im, been held by tho Clackiima, County

Sunday Sdiool AHUociation. Tlio pro-irrn- in

for TneHiliiy ha, been arranged

with icaro and judgment.

Ishi'kctki) tiik 1'lant. Laat Saturday

Dr. Hell, chief engineer of tho (ieneral

Kliyrtric company of New York waH in

the city ami carefully pxumined the
advtiiK'olloretl by tha great water

power here and tho several propertien

oltbo rortlunJ (ieneral Klectric Com-

pany. TbediHitor w its very much surprised

w ith tlio improvement, hero and those

now planned ami under way and naid

that tboso work, will without doubt be

tlio moHt extensive of their kind in this

country. Ho nl" 8lly" that Oregon

City lias a grout future beforo it.

At.i.iANCK Conkkhknck. On Monday

there was a meeting in this city of the

executive committee of the state Farm-

er's Alliance, the object of which wa, to

assign the work for M. V, Rork, stuto

lecturer. Reports wero received from

tho several sections of the state

showing that the interest contimios to
center In the order. A vigorous season's
campaign was planned.

Suith ANII CollNTKK Hhits. On
v the court of .IiiiIl-- Font, was busy

all day ami till late ut night trying the
ra of the Kilo vs Jno. Ko"e, both
from Wilsoiivillo where Itosn leum'd a
plai'itof Si'i'liiy.and according to Kci'ley',
nl'ln of the ni mi Kono violated tlio term,
ol the agreement for which ho rnceivrd
notice to unit. KuUeoiientlv Heoley

liicked tip gate, and door, which were

broken down hv Hone. Out of Huh,tuil- -

tiully (Iii'hii lad, thero grow several

ciiHea. The one above refernxl to wa,
ilfclded lute at night in favor of tho
defendant. Thecoslain thocaHoamount-in- g

to $h;i. 1 r wore lux I'd up to the com

plaining witncHH, J. L. Hceley. Judge
Frank Kruftft ol Wil,onvillo had the
oilier Htiita concerning the same Irase
set for hia court for the first of this
week.

Hahd on Hoiinkn. The roads all over
the Valley aro in a worse condition than
ever caused in part by tho late
and long continued ruins and in part by

the liicrcaHcd travel to which they are
object. I'urmm, carrying the United

States mail find that the prurient road,
iiho borne, up very lust. The stage driver
on the line between I'ortlund and the
Kuiidy lost one ol his home, Saturday
alternoon. He left Oreaham for I'lras- -

ant Hoinn at the regular hour, and when
he reached the worst part of tha road
tlm homo fell deail in the trace,, appar-
ently worked lo death. The road, are
cut up and in terrible condition, and it
I, not aafo for man or bcant to travel
over them.

Sonh or Vktkhan's Kncami-mknt- .

The member, of K. D. Haker camp ol
thi city are Industriously making ready
for the coming division encampment
which will meet hero on the 2d and
3rJ of May. Deflnitu arrangements
have not yet been decided upon for the
time to be given to public exercises but
it will probably include a public meet
lug on the evening of the L'nd and a sort
of camp lire tor meiiibera of tho several
kindred unlets on the ltd. Full particu-
lar, will bo ready for publication next
week.

Fntsr Ci.am Kksoht. I'arties who
enjoy a quiet game of pool or billiards or
a social game ol curd, where they will
not be disttiilicil by rough talk or actions
will find the new billiard rooms next
door lo William', grocery, just to their
laite, a, everything 1, always kept neut,
clean and orderly and the choicest
liruiiil, of cigar, and tobaccos are con-

stantly on sale. Nu lioiHtcroiis language,
mitglia or dis'ei'iitahle characters

about the place. Visit the place
uiy evening and noto its quiet and
comfort.

Nkw Ukai, F.btAtk Kia. The firm
of Flliott it Munsey have recenly hung
out iheir shingle announcing their
ability to ftn nihil customers with desira-abl- e

reality cut o(T in sections to order.
The linn is composed ol K. I'. Elliott
and A. N. Munsey, Ixith of whom are
well known here. Their oflice ia in the
I'ortlund Hotel at the corner of Main
and Fight sire, Us

Tiik Oi timi Ch ii. Have issued neat
invitations lor a pitrty to bo given at
Armory hall on Tuesday evening April
'.'.llh, at w hich will be provided music by
House's orchestra lor dancing. Refresh
incuts will be served in the hall. The
executive committee conmsts of V. A.
Huntley, Dr. 0. W. Yeargmn anil F.
S. Kelly. The reception committee
consists ol J. 1', l.ovett, J. AV. Gaming,
L. L. l'iikens, G. O. Kincarson and
C. li. Huntley. F. S. Kelly is floor
dinvtor. An enjoyable time is antici
pated.

Annua Day Kxkhcisks. The gradua-tin- g

class of the high school observed
Arbor day last Friday by sotting out two

g trees near tho entrance of

the school yard. The ground was pro'
pared by the young men of the class prior
to the hour set for tlx) planting and
exercises. At three o'clock the class
repaired to the pluca of planting and
held brief exercise, which were partici-
pated in by tho several members of the
cIush, after which the troeH were carcfuly
placed in position.

No Ovkhiikai) Tiioi.i.kv's. Inventors
and electricians luivo been puzzling
their brains for sevpral years to devise
some plan for running electric cars by a
wire placed beneath them instead of

overhead. This is a dillicult thing to
accomplish, but (I Frank Moflott, son
of Thnmas Moflctt, of Portland, has
secured a patent on a scheme he has
invented for meeting the desired end.
If it turns out all right he will have a
good thing.

Ki,owna IVrsi Having closed up a
contract with tho Milwaukee (lottery to
sell their good in Oregon City we oiler
today a full lino of flower pots at prices
never seen before in this city, for instance
a 4 inch pot for 6 cents, and others in
proportion. Hki.i.omy & Ht'scn. tf

The moro Chamberlain's cough rem
edy is used the belter it is liked. We
know of no oilier teinedy that gives sat-

isfaction. It is good when vou first
catch cold. It is good when your
cough is seated and your lungs are sore.
It is good in any kind of a cold. We
have sold twenty five dozon of it anil
every bottle nas given satisfaction.
SteiliiiHii A Friedman, druggists. Minn
esota Lake, Minn. 60 cent bottles for
sale by Q. A. Uardiding.

Blank note, receipt and order books
at the Entkrpbisk ofrice.

Kollce.

Notice i, hereby given Unit there are
funds on bund sulhciunt to pay warrant
No. Ull Indorsed December 12, IWll.
Interest cninc, with duty of this notice.

F. J. I.oris, City Treasurer.
Oregon City March HI, H!i;j,

llniklcn'ii AmiIjh Salve,
The Host Salve in tlm world for Cuts,

Hruises, fore,, Ulcers, Salt Kheum,
Fever Horn,, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblain,, Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and po,itively cure. Pile,, or no
pay required. It Is guaranteed to give
tierfnet satisfaction, or money refunded.
Wire 'lh cent, pur box. For sale by (j
A. Harding.

Sliiloh', ('ure, the (ireut CotiL'h and
Croup Cure, is lor sale by us. Docket
sizecontuiii, twenty-fiv- e dose,, only iOc.
Children love it. C. U. Huntley.

For Sale, At a bargain, two lots and
house in central location and good
neighborhood. Owner going to leave
town. Inquire at this oflice. 3t

Kolman & Walling are prepared to fit
up your house below Portland prices.

Are you troubled with

Cockroaches?

We have ''Steam's Electric Pante"

which is sure death to them at?

well as any other vermin. Only

2"c. can you afford to be without

it?

C. G. HUNTLEY,

DRUGGIST,

SIC. TO CAITIELD & HUNTLEY.

Near Court House.

"Prairie Folks,"
By Hamlin (Jarland is
a collection of nine short
stories. Mr. Garland
depicts with a Btrong
hand and vigorous touch
the seamy Bide of farm
life, its cares and ita
hnrdshipa, as it may be
seen on the prairie farms
of the West. It ishard
and grinding work with
not many rays of Biin-lig- ht

across it, but once
in a while something
grotesque humor en
lightens Mr.Garland's
sketches as strongly
realistic as those
George Sand or Halzac

All Garland's works
50c. each at

Huntley's Book Store,
OREGON CITY, OREGON.

Am
iii J

HON. Z. AVERY,
or tni UaoisT Contractors no auiio-as-a

ih NiiRaaa.

HEART DISEASE 30 YEARS.

Oeako Isuxd, Nib., April 8th,
Medical Co., Elkhari, lnd.

Odtlimix: I been troubled HrsTnutate roaTMC sovcasa, audalihiiiinh I
I irualeit by ar! I'hyiirtiiin and niauj

retiiediea, 1 gnu

of
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of

of
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Dr, XU
had with
larr

tried
leatliily worse umil was com.

LtTlLT rSOSTSATKDANOCOMriNtPTO MV Bto
WITHOUT ANT HO( Of RICOVIRT. 1 WOllld llKVO
ferylMulniik . . tn "pells, when
taj pulse wurjll U t Juldstop bcHilnif

Itoirether, 1 "nd It wa with
the sreaiesl dlfflcultj that my circulation could

SiTHOUSANDSS
tt to oonaelonsnem tgtla. While In this comll--
tlon I tried Tour New Hiart Curc, and bepin
to Improve front the tint, uid now 1 am able lo do
a rood day'i work for a man 68 yean of age. I give
Dr Milcs- - New Heart Cure .U the

for nn reooverT. It ttovernx months sincecrtdlt
I have taken anr, although I keep a bottle In the
bouse In caae I should need It. I have also used
your Nerve no Liver Paw, nd think
great deal ol thein, 2. Avuv,

OLD ON rOtUTIVK OUAMANTEI.

TRY DR. MILES' PILLS, 50 DOSES 25 CT&

For sale by Charman & Co.

MORTGAGE LOANS

Improved Farms.
C. 0. T. WILLIAmS,

Next to I luntleyn Drutj Htore
OREGON CITY, ORBGOfl.

SPRINGSTOCK!
THOS. CHARMAN & SON,

ThePioneerStore
-- Latest designs and styles in- -

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,

Wraps and Jackets.

The largest and best selected stock
ever brought to Oregon City.

THOMAS CHARMAN & SONS'

PIONEER -- : STORE.

Complete line of Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots and Shoes,

Groceries and Hardware. Five Stores in one. Your order

Filled Whatever it may be.

GO TO
Oregon City Iron Works for all kinds of Machine.

work and Casting.

ALL REPAIRS
To Traction Engines, Threshing Machines, I far-veste- rs,

Mowers, Etc., promptly attended to.

OUR PRICES
Are equal to the lowest to be had in Portland. '

Shop on Fifth St. near Main, Oregon City.
J. ROAKE, Prop.

OREGON CITY FENCE WORKS,
Manufacturers of and dealers In all styles ot

COMBITIOfl WIFE AND piET FENCE,

Both rough and dressed for lawn and division fence, also

Hartman Steel Picket Fence,
And Wire Panel Farm Fence, also Expanded Metal Fence.

Call and see Samples and get Prices.
Shop over Bestow's Sash & Door factory, Oregon City, Or.

GEORGE BROUGHTON,
MANUFACTURER OF ALL KINDS OF

FIR AND HARDWOOD LUMBER.

FULL STOCK OF FLOORING, CEILING, RUSTIC AND FINISH-
ING LUMBER, DIMENSION STUFF AND LATH.

- Special Bills Cut to Order
Mill and Yard on the River, Foot of Main Street.

OKKGON CITY, OR.

CANBY NURSERIES,
MILLARD J. LEE,

A COMPLETE LINE OF

Proprietor.

Fruit and Ornamental Trees, Shrubbery, Etc.,

WHOLESALE RETAIL.
CANBY, - - - OREGON.


